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$40,000Necklaces

JK Fortune In Pearls
By'KAYE RO'.VE

Sun Fashion Editor
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! pearls—they sleep in them! Jed with sly imitations of toe

One of. Great Britain's largest i real thing, with clasps of uemi-
New York we , firms specializing in pearls is- j precious jewels, of fake, flawed

of sues this astonishing advice. Oil j emeralds or metals in fine wpi k-
manship. Each b«ad is:, hand-
knotted in place to insure, against

in cases of

pe-JHris very much in the same i from the human skill can be
sp?Mt a, peopte g o t o the Met-jabsorbed %»£%$£ *g ̂  .rf ̂  ̂
re§)litan ;Museuin to see a new- .......... ...;,., C0!!ct3nt use. Women| string-breakage.

""" , ivitJi very dry skins should loan:SUIT YOUR FACE
their pearls'occasionally'-to" a ! ' It matters not what type of

i friend—a very reliable friend! \ pearls you wear—real or fike—
i Pearls left for long periods in i so long as you choose the right
• a jewel case go "dead." as more! styling of necklace to suit the

' ' - • ~ petite

ly-icquircd Rembrandt.
' The three. singk-straiid neck-

laces represented a decade of
searching; collecting and com-
posing by the Imperial P e a r l
Syndicate. Their ' p r i c e tagsSyndicate. Their p r i c e 'ags.lha;l one jewei£r nas discovered shape of your face. The
amounted to $120,000 translating, when (he jrate ownws compiain. i woman with a s h o r t ,
roughly into $40.000 for one neck- i A,, they nsed is a mtle joying | neck should never wear a choker

'
Named in turn.

is a
. w e a r . < o f rather large pearls: a longer

Goddess of- xever sprav with perfume in i string of smaller pearls, gradu-
Pai-adise, of Bah and of Man-,^ k area when flu w-eafl ated
dalay, the Soutii S«a pearls owe-.

color, size and:

Never spray
! the neck

their appeal to color, size and:^,
shape. The experts iiiaicat'ed pro-i ittin -n t(j(? _ cleau
fessional aspects of the darlings |£v tle rubbh]g with a
with phrases s u c h as ' nne " • -
smoothness of skin" and "pale
•rofca shimmer" or "extreme
thickness of nacre.'1

with perfume
as to size, l o o k s more

aromatic gums j graceful and gives added length
better scents can cause | of line.

them
piece

!cf soft chamois leather. Store
them in a velvet box or soft silk-
M bag awav jrom contac!; wjtn

other jewelry. Once .every two
Blasps of diamonds and pearls; vears have them checked for the

furlher enhanced-their charms j^ura-bilitv of Ule stringing by
few women in the world will' 1ve-women in the. wor w | v o u r jewe!er. who wil, also

b^.b.tmg their. fmgernaUs to the!ihem ofessionai bath.
quick hoping for a Godaess ;
pefrl- necklace tucked in a j THE SLY IMITATIONS
Christmas stocking. But a hint! The perennial d e m a n d lor
dripped here and there, in the | pearl beads as costume aeces-

Similarly, a long face aud neck
appear even l o n g e r with a
lengthy string. Vertical ladies
.cab look dramatic and lovely in
grape-sized pearls around the
base of the neck. Or they can
effect several strands caught at
onis side with a large, decora-
tive clasp. The
are also free to
strand necklaces decorated
both sides with large,

A FORTUNE IN PEARLS — Three
masterpiece* in gem quality cultured

he Goddeues of ""

'diae, of Bali and of Mandalay as shown.
in* New York by,^the Imperial Pearl"
Syndicate. .Their total "Value, $120,000.

right quarters -could deliver a
third cousin of a -Goddess-, in- cul-
tufed pearls at -m^

to .the family
modest

life savings.
iltured pearl necklaces avail-

sories has set the manufacturers'
scurrying into fancy processes
and improved phonies. Several
lines of the frankly fake pearls
defy Detection even at c l o s e

The girl with thin neck and
shoulders finds flattery in . the
bib styling. High on the neckline,
it fans out to imply broader
shoulders arid more meat on.tfae

aUe locally range from 530 up range. Vendome dips beads into peart earrin<>s can add or sub-
to*$300 for a single strand. The j 16 repeats of nacre finish, j tract from ;a woman's appear-
prjce varies, depending on the] achieving a "fine, smooth skra", .„,,.,> A rollnd face is flattered
same qualities the I m p e r i a l j a D d depth of mellow tone that (by y,e jong jjjje of the drop

so j needs an expert to distinguish pearl earring. A thin
given apparent width

retail as (button earrings.

f a c e i s
by large

the
pq&rl experts talked about
gl|)ly plus tlie workmanship of I the finished result from the real
thSf clasp. ,:'-•'•' (thing.. Single strands

fearl enthusiasts rarely feel [low as ?5
pr^gerly. dressed- without them., Clasps on pearl bead
The -'^versatility of the necklace! laces were the'give-away ofno-i'm the world are most-often-pbo-

ne-% ' ^e fibst-photographed -women

mjakes it correct v, ith a tweed J status in the past. Hand-knotting
suit or a ball gown. For the'between each Jtead is another

RETAIL ami WHOLESALE
PETROLEUM DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE

c -* * %
Established business, Brandon, Manitoba.

Dealership available also at Hamiota, Manitoba.

Apply:
CANADIAN OIL COMPANt LTD.

Telephone PA 9-4836. or apply
Brandon Sun, Box M-A -

tographed in pearls. Queen Eliza-
beth IT is rarely seen without
•her pearls. (I wonder if she
'-sleeps in them?) Mrs. Harrison
; Williams (her new name escapes
me!), winner of the "Best-Dress-
ed Ten" for time out of mind,
was always;in.pearls. ThetDuch-
ess of Windsor has favored the
single strand, -large choker Until
it has -become a personal signa-
ture. Ingrid Bergman dislikes
jewelry—except the single strand
of pearls. Mayor Charlotte Whit-
ton? _She probably wears them
'to^Dfeasr^ac irioffieBts of council
crisis.

• — •*.-!*'

Spectacular New Uses
For A-Energy Forecast

WASHINGTON CAP) - Spec-
tacular new peacetime applica-
tions of atomic energy in the
next 10 years, both on earth and
in outer space, are forecast by
Or. Glenn T. Seaborg, chairman
of the U.S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

They range from a passible
manned expedition by nuclear
rocket to the planet,Venus or
Mars to conceivable limited col-
onization of polar regions on
earth. '

But Seaborg also declares that
unless a controlled ban is
achieved .. on nuclear weapons
tests, tlie same two decades will
also see the development of
"pretty frightful" nuclear weap-
ons.

Presumably including both
the United States and Russia in
his weaponry lorecast, Seaborg
said in .an interview that in a
world Isekjsg a test bas,_ the
next 20 years -would see the cre-

ation of weapon* hayirig "much
larger - (w^osivc) yields per
weight of material!.' toau even
today's' fearsome 'iiuclsar ajrms.

Seaborg reiterated, some pre-
dictrtM lie ha«n»t<ie"»b«rt'pos-
sible spectacular. devetapinents!

in other fields,'due to tb* fait
pace of technology:, ' -' :

The neit.JO jetK,;bt *ayt,
might see the deyeJopBaent of
paper & the /ei tintj.that "dur-
able . ahd. f«*ioo*bl* ..clothes
made ineipensiverjp o^'vjMtaer
wfll be widely wont^ ~

Also, such things as self-lu-
bricating metals . . . home-seyle;
electronic computers capable of
figuring income taxes and fam-
ily budgets ... other computers
capable of translating almost
any foreign language automati-
cally . . . and "great progress
in predicting storms, earth-
quakes, and other -natural -haz-
ardsJ' _ _ __ _

Super long - lasting" hatteries

I ED HEMING JEWELLERS PRESENTS
. : ' . .-' . " " ~ T

Pearls by Vendome

for automobiles, charged with
nuclear - generated electricity,
might be developed and pos-
sibly even "fuel cells" for auto-
mobiles—that' is energy-produc-
ing chemicals that could propel
a car'for a certain period, then
be revitalized at a nuclear
power station while the car
owner used a rental cell.

Seaborg forecast that electric-
ity from,, the atom could be
made economically competitive
with conventional fuels through-
out most cf" the U.S.

GIFT TO B.W.I.

" MONTREAL .(CP) - The lo-
cal branch of the English-Speak-
ing Union Ranfurly Library has
sent • 17,000 books to the West
Indies since last October.

ANNOUNCING THE

SENSATIONAL NEW

•NO EVAPORATIVE
ELIMENTS

PA 6-4394

RELF PLUMBING & HEATING LTD.
IM-Wh Strttt, Brandon,'Manitoba. Phone PA f-2ttt

See MONARCH
for SPECIAL GIFTS that keep

on Giving ALL YEAR!
"Poly • Marble"

COFFEE TABLE
. NewMt and Sioit eieaahr;
JNatvral Marfal* in alt respects.
1 Introductory Special

;50

of
Perfectio

Created to achieve the resemblance of R e a f . . . in
Nature's Shape... . . Nacre dipped 16 times for a
radiant glow . . . held by-the elegance of Jewelled

/ .Clasps. ' . - . ' '••: '•','• . - ,

GIFT BOXED AND WRAPPED

POJ.E PLANTERS

.504 plant poti
en beautiful
polished
stand '..... 3

MATCHING
JARDINERES

To complttt * btautlful
ifloral arrangement ?^.W
'Special, Each only .... ™ .

Prices from to

Highlights from the Vendome Collection . . . CLASSIC (close to the neck)

" . . . PRINCESS 21" length .. .WALTZ the regal 24" length.
, All in uniform or graduated single, double or triple strands. ^

• • ' ' / ' . . • - " ' ' ** ' . - :

Vendome Pearls Avaiiabie Exciusiveiy At. ..

Ping Pong Tobies
Regulation titt with standard
bases or
folding legs.
As low »t,
Complete ....

TOP ONLY

PELLA WOOD FOLDING DOORS
functional • beautiful • economical

HERE'S AN IDEA — Use FELIA
WOOD FOLDING DOORS with
their natural wood beauty as
room dividers, closures for
closets, utilities, storage areas.
Save floor and wall apace.
Easily installed. Order un-
finished and save.

ASH • BIRCH •
, MAKOUilXj'L: AJttERICAN

- WALNUT'* bisC ;• PINE

WOOD
FOLDING
DOOM*

FOR
REC. ROOMS

SEE

MONARCH/

FOR
REC. ROOMS

SEE

MONARCH

FOR
REC. ROOMS

sii
MONARCH

Regular S«.50
SPECIAL

Master Handyman

HAND TOOL
SET

•Including Top Quality Saw, Ham-
: mar. Square, Plant, Tape, Levtl
-ttc. R««. S2S.H.

Christmas'

"Junior Handyman'
Stt for the aspiring "Junior"
Carpenter

for a set of rial tools.

GIFTS TO PLEASE
THE HANDYMAN

, PRIZE WINNER—
HANDY ANDY CLASS

DfCEMBER4th
Coffee TmH* MB. M. WILSON, 1414-fith St.
Rrdwt*d rbnten MR. J. ALMOND,

— Sn-lfth St.
Hf XT-HAMOY ANDY CLASS JAN. Ith, Se« Yw Then

Plus F R E E
B)RD HOUSE
to assemble

Enjoy Your FIREPLACE More
This YULETIDE SEASON

123 TENTH STREET BRANDON PA 6-2862
1H. M. ROBERTSON — Manager


